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LIBTARY 

WEST BENGAL STATE UNIVERSITY 
B.A. Progranme oth Semester l:xaminat on. 2021 Swt, 

PHIGGECO2T-PHIL.OSOPHY (GE2) 

CRITICAL THINKING 

Time Allotted: 2 Hours Full Marks: 50 

e ngul'es in the urgin imlicale full mmrks 
elndliles shwull ans er n ther onn nords 

inl lihere tw the nord lmit us ppictcable. 

Answer any ten questions from the lollowing 2-1020 

(a) Define eritical thinking. 

(b) When is an argument val1d? 

(c) What is an intermediate conclusion' 

(dWhal is the diference between a mere deseription and an argument 

(e) What are the barriers to precise think ing? 

)Ho Can we achieve depth in our eritical thinkng 

(g) Are all opnions wrational? 

H (opinion) (iTG 
h) How does knowledge of argument help us become good critical thinkers? 

(i) What are the econclusion indicators of an argument" 

) What determines the strength of an induetive urgument 
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hWhn is the use of language ambiguous 

I) What is irony? 

(m) Whcn do we pmesen argumnts? 

(11) ha1 re the henetits ol critieal thinking" 

(o When is a dcductine argumenn 'sound' 

(p) What are the premise ndicators of an argunment 

(q) What Is the logIcal content of an argument? 

(r) What is quantifier? 

(s) Whal is rhetorical quest ion' 

Answer any two quest ions from the following: 5210 

(a) Who is a critical thinker? 

(b) Distinguish between primary and secondary connotation. 

(c) What is the relat ion between truth and aceuracy'? 

(d) Explain different types of Inductive arguments. 

3+2 
(e) Whal is hidden premise? Give one example ot argument with hidden premise. 

)In which context of the occurrence ol a word opaque? 
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Answer any wo questions trom the following:

. 

10x2 20 (a) State the characteristics ofa good eritical thinker. 
10 (b) What is an aurgument? How ean we recognize an arguent" 

(c) What are the burriers to eritical thinking? 
(d) Whal is vagueness? How does it affect an argument? 

46 

3+7 

(e) When is the use of language ambiguous'? How does it affect an argument? 

10 

)Explain the standards of critical thinking. 

(g) What is a deductive argument? What are the main features of a deductive argument? 

N.B. : Stulents hure to nplete stubnissun of their HusnerScripts tiuough l.-mail hulsupp 
lo tier oun respecire colleges un the same du dale of exumination wilun hour afler 
end f erum. Universit College authorilies nill not be held respnsible ur wrong 
SubussION (at in proper address). Students are stronglhr advised not to submit multiple opes uf the same answer seript. 
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